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Nearly 15.(A# of the snowballs,
fatted with the alafan
Haven't the Chance of a It
ball in Hell of Getlint Alone an
Present Subsistence Rates," are

Th0 ,wo veterana* <

The .vmf.mZTT., .... I tnnlutiona requested permll
mm M" |,,a5,ic snowballs an i_n—prescnl ektcnslon facilities | „„a, received would Iand finance* ore not sufficient to; „nd deleeata.

Mpply the many demand* mnde Muh.aon sTafa - .
tor Ha aerviee*, Dcnison explain- " „.|,Tn. !

Piealdant John A. Half
™ Jieaaed the troup to out¬
line aome of the problem* the col-
lad* baa In aettinf aufficient
" "

tor agricultural teachinf.
h and antenaion wort.

Plan tip To Caaned
"he Associated Pre** quoted
neb aa aaytne. "All the troupe
mill 11 here hove friend*
ate able to exert pressure. It

la up te you to arrive at a plan
lar Mlchlaan aarieulture ami to
aaU it to the legislature."

•aid the college In-
aik for tl.101.4*0 for

the enteralon aerviee and MM.1II
lar the experiment nation plu*
and additional *120.000 for ex-

perimental purpoae* In he match¬
ed bp federal fund*.
New library
Re named a new library,

inal Induatrie* building. ai
facilitie* for the achaal of vetcr

_ * have
tf the latter te a MMbeny
JM cmten. The lam hat
bin tbe aws. and aand a
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Committees
Seek Raise
In GI P
No Solicitation Dm
To CoHcrp Policy,
Not Influence
A decision to forbid i

icon Lcsion-AVC soliciting d
rumpus to raise funds far C
oration Subsistence was I

college administration |
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tentative* in Wa*hlnflton
15.000 student veterana in the
state.
Both la tTnien
Arthur Wright, flattie Creek

senior and AVC chairman, said
Crowe had told him ha had no
objection to setting the
balls on the streets in Baal Lan¬
sing across from the campus. He
■aid it would be permissible te
set up a booth in the Union to
give away the snowballs, and In¬
dicated that that would be the
probable outcome of the question.
The mas* lobby wlU leave De¬

troit
Inary medw.ne a* the pre-ent and I from all Michigan

pressing objective* of the th, hie exception of
»•

, . i The local organisations will be
eesentat.vc of nearlv M | „„,mie to Pnanee a delegate's en.

-

. organ.taboos decided to |jrniM w)lhmi, mmt aort of a
apt again on reli. la at East -aamnlan- In tin mm

cJELTL. effort- on the Rogers BUI. whlghorganization* usk, ,„r ,<m for single veterww,
and SIM lor married veterana
However. Edith Nourae Roger*
representative from Massachu¬
setts who I* sponsoring the biU,
said that it had little chance of

Circulation I'olicv
The State New* will auto¬

matically lie delivered to
•very student living on cam-

id in East Iaiming tthe
by nest week i Other

may have the paper
mailed to them for 25c a term,
or pick it up free at any of
these buildings Union, Berk-
•y, Morrill. Ag.. Old*. Chem.
Aud . ond South Campus. Non-
student subscription* are ai.25
a term delivered. *150 by
maU; *150 a year deliveretl.
S« by mail.

Says Marshall
Dalesman European Students

like Marshall Plan
Cutting

|Aascrica Must FlnUli
IWar Jab She Started
|Jssasttfcs Secretary

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 UP)
r of State Marshall
congressional ero-

'ilea today to vote an
sta" European recovery
n or none at all.
aim served notice, in

na the Truman admini-
I's driva (or adaption at

program by April I. that ha
dtad against a Republican pro-
M te divorce operation of the

program from the Stale Depart'

Shrewd.
Fussin\Fe»
The story of what is r—.
ithlen* system of political h

publicly for the first that last
department of MaU
the History and
Sdence dab.
It it the story of

Brings
i\Fightin9

a shrewdest and most
j la the country was told
it hp Dr. John B. Harrison,
il cellar*, at a meeting of

"Tbe Marshall Plan Is the only way to save the rnntinent
of Europe." <

"The Marshall Plan fnay prevent s depression here in the
United States."

The two statements above are views and opinions of the
aiil-to-Europe bill, expressed? r~rr
by some of Michigan State'.* t w T g
foreign students who were111.3-.
interviewed by the State I
News yestenlny.
Truman Trees Approval
In President Truman's "slate

of the union" speech Wednesday
he uraed approval of u $*.100.-
000,000 appropriation In carry out
the Marshall Plan (Mm April I.
1*4* to mid-104*,
Th# President's request of Mat

month for a I? billion dollar
total appropriation has boon
dropped in favor of year-by-year
commitments at the request of

I
■ t:-U:

||
,;1 <;:1

>«, Britain
Fear Red Aid
To Greece

Damage*
^•r^S^Apartmeiii;

Lowmountaia country in 1

State Cluh*
Meet In Union

pawing
Meodr ma rovm
Hep Rogers soid that

would probably be sidelined In
fatoi of inc Meade bill, another
subsistence raiser which provides
•15 a month for single vet* ond
*10.1 for married vat*, with a
*120 allowance for tham with
children.
C'towe added that whilo in

Washington attending the Na¬
tional Education Aamriotlan moot
in mid-December the coraeraut
of other school representative,
seemed to indicate that a subtle
tenre raise wo* on th# way.

; Ronton Itanna. ltd Laming
American Legion, and

Dr. Harrison's talk was bassd
aa a paper he wrote shanty altar
he revisited the an "
mar and lotsrrieww
tho Interest of finding out haw
local puiimal sad paUtka
malty work." Hit work la to ap-
pair soon aa a chapOar sf "Tho
Rural PaliUatash" a dacumantary
book edited by Or. J. P. SMUr of
tho University of Whnawin and
which is to ho publishod by tho
University of North ~

The polliieal mntlflcationa am SO
explosive Hurt Harrison two Imp*
the nomas of tho Washington of¬
ficials social sag rotors to tham
in his document as Senator X
ond Blank. All parsons ond ptoe "
ho has given fictitious names

Am* Liltl*#
account, rum a gMlilwal machiaa
kept in powar by a camSlaatlan
Ol remnants of Ctvil war trudtng

this weekend
."rtudent f»r*H

The Union will also he host
urtng the weekend lo the odi-
in of the Pur Breeder* of Mich-1

Igan for a mooting Friday.
"

i morning there will bo
of the Michigan A»«o-

Mmtan of School Equaluaiion
Than Will be a dinnei Saturday

lar Hit National Auocia-
Power engineers,
all-day meetins Sunday

mambrrs of the Michi-
Association

commuter meriing at Wayne
university. Saturdsy. to mako
further plans for the Washington

SubMiatrwer N«tiw

probtama should upset to mam
t. buikUag AS. batwaan tha
hours of tu and 4 ml la-

be available at thai Uaaa.

Pirn, started by detective wlr-
W. cauasd an aatrmaled *1.57*
amas* Dae. a to the barrack*
pertinent occupied by Mr. and
Jra. Prank "Muddy" Walara and
thalr I* month old aan. frankir
HI. arcordiag to Phil Patriarch#.
Baal Lansing fir* Insportor
Mrs. Walara was awakened at

4 us. by the crackling of flames.
Fire wm discovered in tho attic of
tho apartment and tho Are de¬
portment was immediately called.
Water*. MIC fuUbock. rushed
la tho adjoining apartment and
•svuaod Mr. ami Mra. Bob Car¬
penter and their 2* month old
daughter, Condi.
Both families evacuated the

buiWmg' The alarm was answer¬
ed by both the code** and Cast
Lansing departments The tire
was brought under control after
•xteraive damage hud resulted lo

No Two tordidn
"There cannot bo two secre¬

taries nf the slate," the originator
of tbe Marshall Plan told the
Senate Foreign Relations com¬
mittee.
Soberly. Marshall said Russia

and the Communist parties of
Europe would "oppose and sab¬
otage" American aid at every
turn.
America must llnish the job

she stinted in the war becauae
"the way nf life that we hi
known is literally in the balanc
Marshal! said. And he added:

deeiile that the United
State* I* unable nr unwilling ef¬
fectively hi assist in Hi
-Iruction of western Europe, wo
must accept the ronsequeneoa of
its rnllapse int.. the dictatorship

police stales." i ... -
ssvaiuia Attacks Tail .Senator Arthur Vanricnhurg.
. He sprite mil crtU sgalnrt. MWdgan lUpubttcon.
Itemanda aueh as Senator Tuffr Thls new appeal Mr
(R-Ohiol and others made for a i««* by Truman lo Congress again
cut in the t*.***.*a*.0*« U.S. e*. | places the aid lull in Hut national
penditure proposed for the llrsl spotlight: the bill that the
15 months of the prgoram. "~v dm-lar.

Hath CMtitrlr* Agrtf
Upon DiplstwsHr
Artion In Situation

LONDON, Jon. g bP| - High
diplomatic authoriiies said bora
today they believed Europe's
■Red belt" states are preparing
to establish relation* with Mar-
koa Vaflades' Communist Greek
"State" and declared Itritain and
the United States ara broadly
agreed iqam their policy in thai
eventuality.

British xnvernment source
foreign Secretary Bavin and
British cabinet are deeply

[worried over the situation, whirh
reported discussed at length

t foreign ihi) icy review
the cabinet,

iralags
This fear is squl lo hove bran

tho reason lor iiurullel British
and American warning! to tho
governments of Yugoslavia and

Sea MARSHALL. Page t

Frotth Leaden
Plan Program
Of Activities
Freshman class officers ara

considering several plans tor the
class the nest two terms,
definite activities will be
nouneed until a meeting of all
Ihe class officers are held.
President Robert Klein. Detroit,

stressed the need for spirit build¬
ing activities. The Frooh hop and

administration declares will
place Europe in a self-supporting
position and a "tolerable" stand,
ard nf living by 1*52.
Plan IMF Way
Ismail Sener. MSC graduate

student tram Turkey, said yes¬
terday that."The Marshall Plan
is tbe only way lo save our coun¬
try and the continent of Europe.
Both the United Stoles and Eur¬
ope will benefit, tor the Euro-
peen countries receiving the
money will then he able lo buy
economic goods tram the United
States."
"This buying by foreign coun¬

tries will keep production up in
this country ond may prevent a

quarters ara ilk tha aouaty asoL
Batltaharaugh. whore huBsta s*M
By batwaan leading dnne. Th* un¬
healthy stale of oMah* la ox-
plained by Harrison aa tho out¬
growth ot tho aounty's extreme
Motion, conflicting land grants
and meager imeutasa. AshltH
ISIS the Ma* nog In th* wi¬

the kitchen and attic ot the Wat-1 tho tug of war are two octivtlioa
era apartment. | almost definitely planned.
According to Patrlarchc. tho!third suggestion is a capture Hit

" flag contest between the fresh.
class and the Sophomore

class.
Klein will become the class

_ could have boon totally
ilall suit except for promrt snd
efficient action by the riepart-

was to the building
by smoke, water.

Architecture
ThemeOfTulk

The apartment. *15 Birch road,
received on intertoc decorating
- - - -

the remainder of tho
vocation period with

. wielding the paint
bctarit, according to Mrs Waters.

■grave'' consequences of recogni¬
tion nf Vaflades

Diplomatic authorities reported
today that Viigoalav Deputy For¬
eign Minister A. Bebler rejected
two American "suggestions" and
reserved the rtaht to art as he
pleased.

Diplomatic authorities ill Lon¬
don consider Iho Yugoslav res¬
ponse was a significant llrsl step
toward recognising Vaflades.
As 11 result <■( Ihe situation.

Britain has indeflnltely deferred
the scheduled evacuation of her
5,000 troop* in Greece.

As th* Marshall Plan is again
given added Importance by th*
President's speech, il seems worth
while to review thu ant-plan so
thai sin history and principle*

Dr. Marshall M. Knappen. pro-
. ownor in th* department nf hie*
representative in Student council i lory and political irienr*. has
when Ihol laxly reconvene# ne*t|wrMI#B „ pamphlet entitled The
A bottleneck in the planning

was caused by th* officers not
knowing where to turn for ad.
vice tram the faculty.
Th* other officers ara Walt

M nil that tha apartment teas Parran. Boston, Mam., vice-pres-
* till f«M to occupy tSasrt; Tom Rori. Dunkirk, N. Y.

of this term. treasurer, and Jaan MrCowan,

Marshall Plan" which has boon
released by th# college extension
service. Dr. Knappen's story of
tho plan followa:
Tho Marshall Plan is • project

tor tho rehabilitation of Europe
aa a whole. It was designed to
•limtnato tho practko of making

PAVdB. PI

UN Committee |m»p ui*no
Scholarship Students
Chalk Up 2.03 Average

Students attqrtding school under tho prtvlUfM of an
alunfhi uudargrod—U acboUrahip tntahmi fsll IShn with
th# outstanding record of S HipdWl avorsao of SAM, tt

rsvssM today bp Glen O. Stewart, director of ahmai

Hao, Grand Bteoc.
Tho Rnriar daaa was

Ego wdh an average at IJSSk
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One government source said
'every means short of war" will
w used lo keep Ihe Hellenic
kingdom in Ihe British-Amerieon
orhd
Thrse informants said Uiay be¬

lieved Ihe guerrilla objective la
nu less Iban the capture of
Athens, and lo allow that would
he to |term!! Ihe virtual isolation
of Turkey, the endangering of
oil resources in the Middle Sari.
Iierhara the introduction at Com¬
munist influence into the entra¬
in** of th* Arab league and tho
possible -entry of the Soviet air
force and navy into tho faalasn
Mediterranean.

Union Rdfrw*
MosiOMBndKs
•rssvrss
sr2rrj*a=E

m

Sane of Iho hooka whMb IBs

STSi r2?
NUrra'k "Surrey1glgMt'
wsw"*.ssis«si
s i banal

"tt.'Tsrhrao. wra.ra.k
S5ui-s»«3t««sa is.
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Truck Squad Open*
Winter Spoils
State G«m Apia* Buckeyes Jan. 24
MkMgan State's Wnt track rahettale for ISM indudn

tarty two (tea) MSta. The 8pnrtan* will Inaugurate the ms
mm here January S4 a«shwt Ohio Stat*and meet Michigan
at Am Arher gaily in MareMt-
Is eddMlan to the Sseheye
itesstar theee are two

ether Sates en the heme card.

am Mated tar PMraory 1 and the
Central CoBogtetc , cnnlemnce
ckemplemhipe will be held hem
March i.
MSC ia the defending champion

tor CC.C. affair, having captur¬
ed both the indoor and outdoor

no in '47.

Coach Karl arhlodemon'a thin-
rtnda will travel to New York
twice thia wtnler, for the Mllroae
Genoa Jon. tl and the IC4A four

BMaepion hoe eeid that he
6 twratt lor htesipiiil
M he inaiata will to Ms

Mikes
;ToKeep
1Holdings
T, Jan. a VD-earner

k Handel. Jr„ at the De-
■ made o hap move

l at Detroit, an
» by a Ml

la ameliorated an tee De-
ghaU company.
t, ohoae bane ia In Chi-

Bki town and "houghF
Charlea B. (Oual

t antrart. which aWI had

|iaan to go « «M a
MtaMDorintaaa
• he wuuM eat .to re-
a Drtnut'a coach, '

I a the tcama of Man
"

with Dortaa,
a University ad

I la coach the U
id to have i

» chunk at

Dp SOY uoaano

. *»' wllat does Kentucky'*
Adeiph Repp, the batrrm of
bgeketball, have up hin aleeve
for Michigan State, Saturday
night?
The Sfiartana, though they do

ttgl have the individual player
atmngth of the WiktraU am pro¬
bably one of the moat formid¬
able opponent* Kentucky haa met
an far thia araaon.

Temple. DePaul. and SI. John*
aae the only big name banketboll
taofbe the Wildrala have faced in
14 genre to date.
Uat My Yo Owls
Temple handed Kentucky it'a

only ten. en.Jt, and the south¬
erner* eaaily vanquished DePaul
aad St. John*.
Michigan State will haw the

advantage over these school* in
being well informed on the Ken¬
tucky offense from a first hand
oourcc.
It ia no secret that Bob Bran-

num. Spartan captain and center
who played with the Wildcat* last
araaon. ha* aided Coach Ren Van
Alstynr in coaching Bute
Kentucky * pet play*.
"Cote Agate* Taanrraw
What the Wily Wildcat coach

will alo to counteract this situa¬
tion la not 'known, but Rupp.
known far hia bosketball ahrawd.

aniens.
Kentucky, complete with Ms era

ray of all-conference add a»
American star*, will arrive la
Sam Lansing tomorrow. Thg
southern school will lake to the
floor of Jeniaon ftrldhousc lor •
workout sometime during the day.
nmmm To Ptay
The Spartans' chances of beat¬

ing Kentucky looked brighter
yesterday when it was announced
that Brannum. who suffered a
sprained font in the Missouri tilt.

| last Monday night, would prob¬
ably play Saturday.
forward Robert Bobbins, who

has been ailing with the flu will
also he ready to aae action against
the Wildcat*.
Michigan State went through
renuous drills and a 20-minute

scrimmage last night in pcepar-
•lion for tomorrow's tilL
Coach Van Alatyne concentrat-,
I on the fast break, fundament-

lal*. and Kentucky plays during

Stan Prtela. sis font one inch
forward who stood out in State's

rat with Washington univer¬
sity last. Saturday night, suffered
a cut above the eye during the
practice.
Stitches were taken In the ga*

Friday tagbt. General admlmlrn side of the
tkfcgte Wtn g. on sola the night ol

One of the arbiter term favor-
Is bsollng. as ahaurn by the
m smites turned in. first
nbliulll Is this Saturday

S at the -

time the intramural
schedule hushes ■* eligible to

n the inter-cteaa
These ten games

aaay be received by partiripaliag
ia the intramural games plus
bowling in the estre games out-

NSC. Coed* Place
Third In Pin Meet

Notional
mast placed Michigan Slate coi-
Igee third with a total of 1.44P
paints, first ptacv berth was

*d by San Jam State eal-
_ with a total af I.4SS palate,

white LeCraeee Bute Ymchara
tlStgi Anishcd second with a
1.4m tally.

Swimming manager. Bubby
Kerr ia workmg to set up the
intramural meet*. To date IS
teams have antattd
lion. Miss Karr can tie reached
by ratlin* S-2CM
Another winter term favieite.

fencing, is all set for a big sea¬
son. Practices will be held Men*
day. Wednesday and Thursday
fmm S-d add Wednesday fi

On fbheuary IS a larga squad
of Sparian rindermen will Jour¬
ney to Ann Arbor to compete in
the Michigan A A t), meet.
The Purdue Belaya at Lafay

eric, hut., March 10. and the Chi¬
cago Daily News meet a week lat¬
er srtnd up the aeaaoo'a card.

MmM
me than KM men have turn¬

ed out for the cinder squad since ■
practice opened Monday. Among
them are IS tettermen from last
year's team.
Bob Srheper*. Sid Salmon, and

Kinney Tanner are eaperiencod
dashmen Spaedy hurdlers Rob¬
ert fraser and Fred Johnson will
also take a crack al the sprints.
Johnson not only rates with tha
rat of the dashmen and low

hurdlers, but is also the team's
top broad Jumper. Ed Shields is
another broad jumper who earned
his "S" test s

William firmer competed in both
that event and the hurdles in
IM7.

ace Jack Dtetietti will
Bute miters and am

men. As a freshman taut year Dio-
noril wo* oonamtenol in both the
mite and the half.
Ctaae behind Dianeltl is Jim

GiMwrd. who eounted many valu¬
able petals for MSC in the middle
dteteneo* during the '47 eeeeon.
Al LeGrou is also slated to see

action in cither the half or the
mite.

ill, who led the cross¬
country team this fsll. Walt Atchi¬
son, and Walt Kalmtaach are on
hand to handle the two-mite

These tettermen will be given
an npportunity to defend their
laurels from other contenders on
the squad late next week when
time trials will be held to de-

pewas. Conch Oarage Rajpole
has also scheduled him for Mac
able hone event.

Combinations of slants on Iho
side horse, parallel bars, teampo-
lina and tumbling will bg to-
rluded in Saturday's c
Lou Boschman. Pete

Fnerch will give an 0
the horieentof bars.
In oil other i

be two additional ovante,
harisontol her

Lansing's Wonder Restaurant
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"The French people would
value moot or all n people-lo-

COLLEGEAVOID
Tfcaat Laae Waita

hM h. Mo «KContinued From Put 1
American taunt to separate Euro¬
pean countrieo on a short-term, titf lafciHn

Leading 'Met' Baritone:
Te Sing In AadHerfan

l-ennord Warren, leading baritone of the Metropolitan
Opera association, will appear In a vocal recital before a
lecture-concert aerie* audience in the College auditorium,
Monday at 8:1b p.m. William Sektberg will accompany
him at the piano.
Warren la a member of

Ave opera rompaniea anil
haa appeared an gueat nolo-
let with numerous symphony
orchestras.
Darn in New York. Im' studied

in this country and In Italy. He
made Ma Matrapolitan detail in
1MB aa Paata In the opera "Simon

' Since that time he
a position as one of

Bossism Pays
In Kentucky

(Continued from Page I)
aide world was passable onlv
during the summer.
Pstronscr flows from Wssh.

tngtan In the l-ltlle machine ami
in turn It distribute* favors In
picked supporter*, who repay
with voles, ilw hislnrinn's lindmo*
show.
. According In Harrison. An*e
Ultle hokl* nil pulillc oilier lit
Ihe present, lie eserrisr* hi* po« •
or In pun! rimirel wdh hi* neph¬
ew through the appointment o! all
Ihe 110 rural school Icarhrr* o(
Ma county. In addition In swing¬
ing almnsl enough vote* In win
aa alee IM>| i these leafher* and
Male families rnntrihiilc cam-
gatgn funds In irmuin in the far-
gSUd Cirrlr
MlWilli Utah Priced
Corruption at Ihe poll* »•«

openly admitted by Utile's duel
opponent, huami Multisi. as a
common practice. "You have In
buy a !*•■ of votes in win an elec¬
tion in this

the lap ranking performers In
•and opara.
Ilia hart known rotas are Pel-

stall. Tanta in "Psglioccl," Conic
da I.una |n -|| Travotace." Val¬
entine In "Fousl," and Rcnsto In
Ihe "Masked Ball"
Warm's program Monday
wning will be drawn largely

from opera. Arias from Handel's
"Rentes." Verdi's "The Maakad
Rail." Oounod's "Faust," and Raa-
slni's "II Barbtara dl dlviglia,"
will be featured an the concert.
Other numbers will include

"lei Bcrceoua" lay Faure, "Chan¬
son n Hoire" by Raval, "Agnus
Dei" by Rim, and two English
chants.

To Make ReW-RaaaarMw
Its Objective Is the development

of on over-ill plan tor Europe
which will make that area astf-
aupportlng and Independent of
American assistance by tome def¬
inite and not loo distant data.
The plan was lint manlUMd

by Secretary of Stata George C.
Marshall In an eddraas at Harv¬
ard university on Juno a of lata
year. Ernest Bavin and Goerao
Bidault. the foreign ministers of
England and France, promptly
Jumped at Ihe suggestion
Joined in inviting Russia le
amine the proposal.

Russia's altitude was deemed
Important at that time and after
a preliminary meeting in Paris
M July i. Foreign Minister V. M.
Motatov of Russia declared, "The
■evlet government, considering
that the Anglo-French plan to
ml up a special organisation for
Me co-ordination of the econom¬
ics of European states would
taad lo Interference in the a I-
Mrs of European countries . .

rejects this plan as being alto-
Khor unsatisfactory."
Mom of Ihe foreign students

Interviewed here agreed wtM
Motatov, however. Jean LrJunter,
graduate student from France, Is
for Me Marshall Plan but believes
that other projects like the
Friendship Train are of i
value. l*Junt*r sakl. "I or
favor of Mr plan, but I feel that
the French people have a " '

'

pprehension Inward II."
know that the feeling here

la genuine, but I am afraid that
my people believe that the action
has a political meaning. Because
Ihe help is coming from Ihe gov¬
ernment, they suspect that po¬
litical pressure may I* applied.'

Odd GJunnar Isarhsen. a
dent from Norway, gave Ihe fol¬
lowing statement:
"I -believe there arc many

people in eastJm Europe who
are afraid that the Marshall Plan

"Eastern tumps* way
Inn is strongly
hard conditions
arc living. My MRL
however, are vary pleased wRh
the plan, and we hope K migM

to a quick merely In
ipe."

Norway Nat AMeted
"Aa far aa I knot .

Win only affect Norway ladl>
rectly, os we do not have Mo

Another country, Greece, haa
already received a short term
loon from this country, and amy
win also benefit from Ma pre-
pooad plan of Secretary of Stata
Marshall.
George Vaytanis, student froad

Greece, sold that Mo internal
strife In Gram must stop before
the country can prepare new
plans. Ho sold. "We carnal start
rebuilding unless we hs've peace
in our country."
WIN Giro Gram Chance
•The Marshall Plan will give

another opportunity to Oreek
persons who are Interested In
m'iking Oram a peaceful coun-
•ry. They are looking forward lo
lite plan."
Al the Parts conference last

year, l« countries expressed their

land. Inland, Italy. t,aailnlig|»
a* - -»— ^s,^
iip rlfi mp ipmpsmpph fpw*
gal. Sweden, Mtltataland and
Turkey. .
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detection of
with chairman Gempi Fmtay of
Albion and "
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elected. John Haask of Armnda
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VIIIZZER MOTOR

winter white

CASUAL

with wsfm ceiar

cMtraat . .,. and M
flarinf skirt

pretty flatterer
to brighten your winter

wardrobe, soft white

rayon i flannel with color
interest at Ihe hipline
and on the sleeves,

with a full? full skirt
that swings as you wnlk

preen and white or

melon and white . , , 9 to i!i

14.95

it's a 4

JUNIOR

TWO.PIECER

aiiHMialfi tanaal

a jaunty Jwriar two-piecrr


